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Abstract: Energy performance of buildings is a worldwide increasing investigated field, due to
ever more stringent energy standards aimed at reducing the buildings’ impact on the environment.
The purpose of this paper is to assess the impact that occupant behavior and climate change have on
the heating and cooling needs of residential buildings. With this aim, data of a questionnaire survey
delivered in Southern Italy were used to obtain daily use profiles of natural ventilation, heating,
and cooling, both in winter and in summer. Three climatic scenarios were investigated: The current
scenario (2020), and two future scenarios (2050 and 2080). The CCWorldWeatherGen tool was used
to create the weather files of future climate scenarios, and DesignBuilder was applied to conduct
dynamic energy simulations. Firstly, the results obtained for 2020 demonstrated how the occupants’
preferences related to the use of natural ventilation, heating, and cooling systems (daily schedules
and temperature setpoints) impact on energy needs. Heating energy needs appeared more affected by
the heating schedules, while cooling energy needs were mostly influenced by both natural ventilation
and usage schedules. Secondly, due to the temperature rise, substantial decrements of the energy
needs for heating and increments of cooling energy needs were observed in all the future scenarios
where in addition, the impact of occupant behavior appeared amplified.
Keywords: occupant behavior; climate changes; energy needs; ventilation; residential buildings;
DesignBuilder
1. Introduction
In most developed countries, buildings are the major energy consumers, and they may not be
able to reach the new energy standards [1,2]. In the EU, most of the buildings have more than twenty
years and present low energy performance [1]: The percentage of well-designed buildings is less
than 2%, with almost 60% of heating systems inefficient and almost 40% of the windows being single
glazed [3]. As recognized by the Energy Performance of Buildings Directive (EPBD) [4], buildings
are responsible for 40% of the total energy consumption and 36% of global annual greenhouse gas
emissions [3,5–7]; these consumptions could drastically increase double or even triple by 2050 if not
faced in the right way [8]. As a consequence, governments worldwide have implemented energy
requirements in their building regulations to reduce levels of energy consumed by buildings and to
promote more energy-efficient envelopes and systems [9].
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2. Literature Review
Nowadays, most researchers agree that occupant behavior plays an increasingly important role in
building energy performance [10,11]. Despite the efforts made in improving the envelope of buildings
and the efficiency of the systems, reducing energy consumption can be achieved considering also the
impact that occupants’ behavior (OB) has on buildings consumptions [12–18]. Furthermore, OB is
often neglected or too simplified in energy design and assessment, causing large discrepancies between
calculated and measured energy performances [12,19,20]. For example, a recent study conducted
by Carlucci et al. [19] claimed that occupant behavior related to thermostat control (thermostat
setpoints and operation schedules) is often too simplified in the building performance standards and
calculation procedures, causing significant uncertainty in the predictions of building energy demand.
Moreover, Mora et al. [20] simulated the energy consumption of a residential building considering
three occupancy scenarios: Regulations, Current-use, and Statistical. Compared to the Current-use
schedules, the Regulation schedules provided a significant underestimation of the heating energy
needs, while the statistical schedules led to an overestimation. Different authors [13,14,18] highlighted
that OB has an important responsibility in determining the energy consumption of buildings, pointing
out that this impact is more significant in the new buildings where the envelope and the systems
are optimized. Furthermore, Rouleau et al., in their work [15] claimed that the impact of OB has to
be recognized to obtain a reduction in energy consumption. Because OB impacts in many ways on
energy consumption (e.g., through heating and cooling systems or the interaction with windows and
blinds), they deem that it should be not surprising if there is a huge gap between actual and prevised
consumption. Furthermore, Zhang et al. [16] analyzed the role of occupant behavior in building
energy performance, concluding that the energy-saving potential of occupant behavior in residential
buildings is in the range of 10–25%. Similar results were obtained by [17] that quantify to 20% the
achievable energy saving by modifying occupants’ behavior using recommendations and feedback.
Consequently, occupant behavior in buildings is becoming an increasingly topic so much so that
different projects, performed within the framework of the International Energy Agency—Energy in
Buildings and Communities Program (IEA-EBC), such as IEA EBC Annex 66 [21] and IEA EBC Annex
79 [22], focused on understanding and studying this issue.
The impact of OB on energy consumption of buildings is also recognized by the Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) that in the IPCC AR5 [23] reported that factors of 3 to 10 differences
can be found worldwide in residential energy use for similar dwellings, due to different usage of
natural ventilation and thermal control of the indoor environment.
The reduction of buildings’ energy consumption is a growing and global problem, mainly due to
the looming threat of climate change. Goal 13 of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development [24]
calls for urgent action to tackle climate change and its impacts. Indeed, due to climate change and
more frequent extreme events, buildings will have to deal with new climatic conditions for which
they were not designed [25]. Thus, an increasing body of literature is now emerging on this topic.
A recent work [26] assessed the scientific literature on the energy efficiency of buildings and the climate
impact through a comparative analysis of Web of Science and Scopus. It was found that while most
of the works focused on technologies for heating, ventilation, air-conditioning, and phase change
materials, there is still a knowledge gap in the areas of behavioral changes, circular economy, and some
of the renewable energy sources (e.g., geothermal, biomass, wind). The authors in [6] analyzed the
impact of climate change on the energy performance of a zero energy building in Valladolid (Spain).
Three future weather scenarios (2020, 2050, and 2080) were investigated, and the results showed a
drop in the space heating demand and an increase in space cooling. Due to these consumptions’
variations, they estimated an increase equal to 25% of the burning biomass to provide more energy to
the absorption cooling system. Berardi and Jafarpur [27] assessed the impact of climate change on
building heating and cooling energy demand of 16 building prototypes located in Toronto (Canada).
Authors estimated for 2070 an average decrease of 18–33% and an average increase of 15–126% for the
heating and cooling energy use, respectively. Ciancio et al. [28] simulated the energy performances
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of a building in three cities (Aberdeen, Palermo, and Prague) considering three climatic scenarios
(2020, 2050, and 2080). In general, decreasing trends for heating energy needs and increasing trends for
cooling energy needs were obtained. The highest variations were observed for 2080: A reduction of the
heating energy needs from−36% to−80% and an increase of cooling energy needs from +142% to 2316%.
In another study, Ciancio et al. [29] analyzed the energy needs of a hypothetic building by varying
its location in 19 cities with different climate conditions. The simulations performed for 2020, 2050,
and 2080 showed, once again, a general decrease in heating energy needs and an increase in cooling
energy needs. The authors highlighted that the effects of climate change will be more predominant
in the Mediterranean basin than in other European areas. Same results were also found from other
studies, such as [25], that argued that Southern Europe will be more vulnerable to climate change
than Northern Europe. Furthermore, the authors in [30] studied the climate change-driven increase of
energy demand in residential buildings in the area of Qatar, founding an increase equal to around 30%.
They stressed how such an increase would cause higher CO2 emissions, more consumptions of water
and fossil fuel, as well as an increase in the impact on the already strained local marine ecosystem.
They also suggested renovating the building stocks and substitute fossil fuels with renewable energies
(e.g., PV plants, wind farms, and tidal plants) as approaches to reduce the environmental impacts of
climate change. Cabeza and Chàfer [8] published a systematic review of the technological options and
strategies to achieve zero energy buildings contributing to climate change mitigation. Findings showed
that buildings, if properly designed, can help to mitigate the impact of climate change—decreasing both
the embodied energy in the materials, used during the construction phase, and the energy demand and
use in the operation phase. Moreover, regarding new buildings, authors in [31] proposed an innovative
method for designing buildings with robust energy performance under climate change for supporting
architects and engineers in the design phase. To the extent of our knowledge, the effect of environmental
(climate change) and behavioral variables (such as usage profiles and thermal comfort preferences) on
the energy performance of buildings was investigated separately in the literature till now. What is
missing are studies that consider both the influencing variables and provide predictions combining the
double impact. Table 1 synthesizes the literature review related to this area highlighting: Subject of the
study, outcomes and limitations, and considered impacts (occupant behavior/ climate change).
Table 1. Comparison of the Literature review.
Ref. Subject Outcomes and Limitations
Considered Impact *
OB CC
[6] Effect of CC on the energyperformance of ZEBs
Heating/cooling demand registered in
future scenarios
√
[8] Technological options to achieveZEBs
Gaps in the application of different
technologies to reduce CC
√
[10] Occupant-related energy codesand standards
Considerable variations across the
occupancy and usage profiles
√
[11] Impact of OB on the energydemands High variability of OB effect
√
[12] Influence of OB on naturalventilation
OB is the reason for discrepancies between
calculated and measured energy
performance and comfort.
The characteristics of the local climate are
not considered
√
[14] Physical and behavioral factorsaffecting energy performances
The most significant physical parameters
are floor area and climate. Age, number of
household members, and income are the
most important occupancy variables
√
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Table 1. Cont.




Modeling and prediction of the
number of occupants, domestic
hot water (DHW) use,
and non-HVAC electricity use
Acceptable results were obtained from the
comparison between simulated and
measured values
√
[16] Understanding of OB
Gaps: Understand OB in a systematic







Procedure to develop an energy-efficient
Reference Building
√
[18] Occupancy patterns on the energyperformance of nZEB
Being a nZeB is not related only to the
construction and plants, but is also
dependent on occupant related factors
√
[19] Production and landscape on OPAmodeling
Need to develop new studies in climate
contexts where models are missing
√
[20] Heating and DHW energyconsumptions and indoor comfort
Simplified approaches are not suitable to
describe adequately the usage scenarios
√
[22] Occupant-centric building designand operation
The need of relieving occupants from a
passive role in building design
√
[25] Impact of CC and variability onthermal comfort
Ventilation and insulation lead to a
decrease in internal temperatures
√
[26] Energy efficiency and CCmitigation
Gaps in the areas of behavioral changes and
non-technological measures
√
[27] Effects of CC on heating andcooling energy demand
Decrease in the heating energy use intensity




Resilience to CC of a residential
building located in different
European cities




Impact of CC on heating and
cooling energy consumption in
different cities
The trends appear more impacting in
Southern than Northern Europe
√
[30]
Effect of CC on the residential
sector and environmental
implications
Importance of renovating the building
stocks and use renewable energies
√
[31] Designing buildings with robustenergy performance under CC
OB as a source of variation in combination
with CC is indicated as a future work
√
* OB = Occupant behavior, CC = Climate Change.
Aim of the Study
As emerged from the literature review, the impact of occupant behavior, and the effect of climate
change on the energy performance of buildings was largely recognized. Their impacts were investigated,
highlighting the importance of future scientific contributions to these topics and encouraging more
comprehensive studies considering that behavioral variables and climate change were still analyzed
separately. Consequently, this paper aims to fill this gap by proposing a study that combines the
double effect of these variables on the energy performance of buildings. By considering the information
and indications of the available literature, the aim of this study was addressed to assess the impact
of both occupants’ behavior and climate change on the heating and cooling energy performance of
a typical residential unit located in Southern Europe. Here, the energy performance was referred to
as the heating and cooling energy needs defined as the heat to be delivered to, or extracted from,
a conditioned space to maintain the intended temperature conditions during a given period of time.
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Energy needs constitute the base of calculation of the primary energy demand that is determined by
the energy supply system and the user types of fuel.
In particular, the authors wanted to answer the following research questions:
• RQ1: How does climate change influence the heating and cooling hours of operation?
• RQ2: How do the daily heating, cooling, and ventilation use profiles affect energy needs?
• RQ3: How does climate change affect the energy performance of buildings in winter and summer?
• RQ4: How do occupants’ preferences related to the heating and cooling setpoints temperature
affect energy needs in different climate scenarios?
The answers to these research questions can provide useful indications for scientists and
policymakers to assess how human factors and environmental conditions can impact the energy
consumptions of buildings, and consequently give due weight to them in future regulations and
design criteria.
3. Methodology
The general schema and the consecutive steps of the investigation are illustrated in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Schema of the adopted methodology.
The research can be summarized in four steps:
• step 1: Survey distribution and data for the creation of heating, cooling, and natural
ventilation profiles;
• step 2: Weather file for 2020 was downloaded from METEONORM and then adopted in
CCWorldWeatherGen tool to obtain the weather files for the future scenarios;
• step 3: An apartment was chosen as a case study and modeled trough DesignBuilder by considering
different usage profiles and climate scenarios;
• step 4: Results in terms of heating and cooling energy needs were obtained to assess the impact of
occupant behavior and climate change on the energy performance of buildings.
Furthermore, this section introduces more in detail Step 1 to Step 3: The survey to collect
information on the occupants’ behavior to be used in energy simulations, the energy model of the
residential unit investigated in the study, and the tool adopted to obtain the weather files of future
climate scenarios.
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3.1. Questionnaire Survey
Data of a questionnaire survey delivered in Southern Italy were used to obtain use profiles to
be provided as input in energy simulations. During two survey campaigns conducted from 2017 [9]
to 2019, 237 surveys were collected, and among them, 193 were accepted as valid for these analyses.
The questionnaire presents a total of 64 questions grouped into three main categories, as shown in
Figure 2.
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3.2. Case Study
Among the collected sample, an apartment built in 2008 located on the second floor of a six-story
building, with a gross floor area of 80 m2 was chosen as a case study. The building structure is made of
reinforced concrete, and the external walls consist of double hollow brick layers with an internal air
gap partially filled with expanded polystyrene, resulting in a U-value of 0.6 W/m2·K. The windows are
double glazing and a frame with thermal break. The heating system, used both for heating and DHW
production, is an autonomous wall-mounted gas boiler. A zone thermostat regulates the operating
of the heating system, and the heat emitters are aluminum radiators. The cooling system consists of
air conditioners installed in the living room and in the bedrooms. METEONORM weather data [33]
were used for the dynamic energy simulations conducted by DesignBuilder [34]. The model of the
residential unit is shown in Figure 3.
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the apart ent.
The reliability of the model was verified by the authors in previous work [20] following the
ASHRAE Guideline 14-2002 [35]. The predicted results obtained from the simulation of the actual use
and the measure data extracted from the energy bills were compared on a mo thly scale through the
Normalized Mean Bias Error(NMBE) and the Coefficient of Va iation of the Root Mean Square Error
(CVRMSE). Valu s lower than the li it values w re obtained for both the parameters.
Downstairs there is an unconditioned thermal zone; while upstairs, there is an adiabatic block,
due to the prese ce of another ate dwelling. Horizontal and vertical overhangs were shap d
through standard component block considered by the software in shading calculation. Three thermal
zones (living area, bedrooms, and bathrooms) were considered, and the characteristic parameters
were changed in terms of management of the heating and cooling system, as both activation period
and setpoint temperature, and ventilation hourly profiles. The internal heat loads were determined
following the indications of the Standard UNI/TS 11300-1 [36] that uses the relation:
φint = 7.987 A f − 0.0353 A2f (1)
where Af is the usable floor area of the house [m2]. The calculated value amounts to 5.56 W/m2
and groups all contributions of occupancy, miscellaneous equipment, catering process, and lighting.
The dynamic simulations were performed by combining different hourly ventilation profiles with
heating and cooling operation schedules and setpoints temperature. In the reference case, energy
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simulations were conducted for the heating (from 1 October to 30 April) and cooling (from 1 May to
30 September) season by considering the current climate data and a setpoint temperature of 20 ◦C
and 26 ◦C, respectively. Further energy assessments were obtained by varying the climatic scenarios
(2050 and 2080) and the internal setpoints temperature (18 ◦C and 22 ◦C in the heating season, 26 ◦C and
24 ◦C in the cooling season).
3.3. Climate Scenarios
In this study, the climate change world weather file generator (CCWorldWeatherGen) [37] was
used to create the weather files of future climate scenarios. Several studies used this tool to obtain
future weather files [6,25,27–30], and the authors in [38] presented a critical analysis of it. Specifically,
CCWorldWeatherGen is a Microsoft Excel-based tool commonly used that, employing the morphing
procedure [39], provides weather files for future scenarios using outputs from the UK Hadley Centre
Coupled Model (version 3, HadCM3) [40].
The future scenarios selected for this study were 2050 and 2080. The three adopted climate
weather files were first analyzed in terms of variations in the external air temperature values. Figure 4a
shows the monthly average air temperatures of the current climate, while the ∆T between current and
future monthly average air temperatures are reported in Figure 4b for 2050 and in Figure 4c for 2080.
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Compared to the cur ent climate, i t e onthly average air temperatures for each
month of both 2050 and 2 jected. In particular, increments from 1.2 ◦C observed in April
to 2.8 ◦C in August and from 2.4 ◦C to 5 ◦C, in the same months, were expected for 2050 and
2080, respectively.
4. Results and Discus ion
This section presents the results obtained from the survey and the energy simulations conducted
for the heating and cooling season. The results are organized as follow:
• ventilation, heating, and cooling profiles obtained from the survey;
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• monthly hours of operation of the heating and cooling systems in 2020, 2050, and 2080 with
setpoint temperatures of 20 ◦C and 26 ◦C;
• impact of diverse usage schedules of heating, cooling, and natural ventilation on the heating and
cooling energy needs in the current climate conditions;
• variations of energy needs in future weather scenarios;
• variations of energy needs by changing the heating and cooling setpoint temperatures of ±2 ◦C in
the different climate conditions.
4.1. Ventilation, Heating, and Cooling Profiles
Tables 2–4 show the typical hourly profiles obtained for heating, cooling, and natural ventilation.
Moreover, respondents declared to generally use the heating system from October to April with a
typical setpoint temperature of 20 ◦C, and the cooling system from May to September with a setpoint
temperature of 26 ◦C. Further setpoints temperature ranging from 18 ◦C to 22 ◦C in winter, and from
24 ◦C to 28 ◦C in summer, were encountered.
Table 2. Daily heating schedules (On = 1, Off = 0).
Profile All Rooms
h1
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The heating schedules varied in terms of both the duration and time of operation. The heating
system could operate for 24 h (profile h1), for three hours uring the evening (from 19:00 to 22:00) in
profile h2, and during the morning (from 07:00 to 09:00) and in the evening (from 19:00 to 22:00) in
profile h3.
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Table 4. Daily Natural ventilation schedules (Open = 1, Close = 0).
Profile Season Living Zone Bedrooms Zone Bathrooms Zone
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Winter
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The heating schedules varied in terms of both the duration and time of operation. The heating 
system could operate for 24 h (profile h1), for three hours during the evening (from 19:00 to 22:00) in 
profile h2, and during the morning (from 07:00 to 09:00) and in the evening (from 19:00 to 22:00) in 
profile h3. 
As shown in Table 3, the cooling system was installed only in the living and bedroom zones and 
used with diverse daily schedules. In profile c1, it was used in the hottest hours of the day (from 
12:00 to 18:00) in the living zone, and for two time ranges in the bedrooms (from 08:00 to 11:00, and 
from 14:00 to 17:00). The schedules of the cooling system were more similar between the zones with 
profile c2: In the afternoon (from 14:00 to 17:00) in the two zones, and in the late evening (from 22:00 
to 01:00) only in the bedrooms. Profile c3 was different from the others because the cooling operation 
was only activated during the late afternoon: From 19:00 to 22:00 in the living zone, and from 22:00 
to 07:00 in the bedrooms. 
Usually, occupants welcome natural ventilation more than mechanical ventilation, where they 
can only passively accept the system operation [41]. On the other hand, natural ventilation impacts 
negatively on the energy needs of a building when the external air temperature is lower than the 
internal air temperature in winter, or higher in summer, producing greater values of heat losses. On 
the other hand, benefits from window openings can be obtained in summer when the external air is 
used for natural cooling during the late afternoon or at night. 
Looking at the graphs, shown in Table 4, it can be seen the variations of the occupants’ 
preferences related to ventilation through the seasons. Profile v1 was typical of families who 
preferred to use continuous hours of ventilation during the day from the morning to the afternoon. 
The daily schedules were equal among the rooms, but different in duration between the seasons: 
From 07:00 to 15:00 and from 07:00 to 19:00 in winter and summer, respectively. Profile v2 showed 
the use of the natural ventilation limited to the morning hours in winter (from 08:00 to 13:00) and 
concentrated in the coolest hours in the summer. Finally, profile v3 presented an intermittent, but 
prolonged use throughout the day in winter, and continuous use in the coolest hours in the summer 
(from 19:00 to 11:00). Similar habits could be seen in the bathrooms area in both v2 and v3 profiles 
where people used to leave the windows open for the entire day. Natural ventilation profiles, as well 
as heating and cooling profiles, are linked to occupancy. Generally, it is noted that in homes with 
greater hours of daily occupancy, there is a more frequent occupant-window interaction and 
prolonged use of the heating and cooling systems (e.g., heating schedule h1 with continuous 
activation). 
The heating and cooling schedules were combined with the natural ventilation profiles, and 
nine profiles, both for winter and summer seasons, were applied to perform the energy simulations 
of a residential unit. 
4.2. Monthly Hours of Operation of the Heating and Cooling System in the Climate Scenarios 
Due to the increase of the monthly average air temperature, it is also interesting to analyze how 
the hours of operation of the heating and cooling systems vary from the current climate to the future 
scenarios. In this study, “monthly hours of operation” was the sum of the hours in which the 
heating/cooling system provides the energy necessary to reach and maintain the indoor temperature 
at the setpoint value. 
In particular, Figure 5 shows the monthly hours of operation of the heating system in the 
current climate (Figure 5a) and the differences (Δh) with respect to 2050 (Figure 5b) and 2080 (Figure 
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The heating sch dules varied in terms of both the duration and time of operation. The heating 
system could operate for 24 h (profile h1), for t ree hours during the evening (from 19:00 to 22:00) in 
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As shown in Table 3, the cooling system was installed only in the living and bedroom zones and
used with diverse ily schedul s. In profile c1, it was used in th hott st hours of the day (from 12:00
to 18:00) in t e living zone, and for two time ranges in the bedrooms (from 08:00 to 11:00, and from
14:00 to 17:00). The c edules of e c oling ystem re mor similar b tw en the zones with profile
c2: In the aft rnoon (from 14:00 to 17:00) i the two zone , and i t late evening (from 22:00 to 01:00)
only in the bedrooms. Profile c3 was different from the others because the cooling operation was only
activated during t late aftern on: Fro 9: 0 to 22:00 in the liv g zon , nd from 2 :0 to 7: in
the bedrooms.
Usually, oc upants welcome a u l ventilati n m re than mechan cal ventilation, where they
can only passively accept the system operation [41]. On the other hand, natural ventilation impacts
negatively on the energy needs of a building when the external air temperature is lower than the
internal air temperatur i wi t r, or higher in s mmer, produci g greater v l es of he t losses. On the
other hand, be efits from window openings can be obtained in summer when the external air is used
for natural co ling during th late afternoon or at ight.
Looking at the graphs, shown in Table 4, it can be seen the variations of the occupants’ preferences
related to ventilation through the seasons. Profile v1 was typical of families who preferred to use
continuous hou s of ve lation d ing the day from the morning to the afterno n. T daily schedules
were equal among the rooms, but different in duration between the seasons: From 07:00 to 15:00 and
from 07:00 t 19:00 in winter a su mer, respectively. Profil v2 how d the u e of the natural
ventilation limited to the morning hours in winter (from 08:00 to 13:00) and concentrated in the coolest
hours in the summer. Finally, profile v3 presented an intermittent, but prolonged use throughout the
day in winter, and continuous use in t e cool st hours in th su mer (f om 19:00 to 11:00). Similar
habits could be seen in the bat rooms area i bot v2 and v3 profiles where people used to leave the
windows ope for the e tire day. Natu a v ntilatio rofil s, as w ll a heating and cooling profiles,
are linked to occupancy. Generally, it is noted that in homes with greater hours of daily occupancy,
there is a more freque t occupant-window interaction and prolonged use of the heating and cooling
systems (e.g., he schedule h1 w t continu us act va on).
The heati g and cooling sche ules wer c mbi ed with th natural ventilation profiles, and nine
profiles, both for wint r nd summer seasons, were applied to perform the energy simulations of a
residential unit.
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4.2. Monthly Hours of Operation of the Heating and Cooling System in the Climate Scenarios
Due to the increase of the monthly average air temperature, it is also interesting to analyze
how the hours of operation of the heating and cooling systems vary from the current climate to the
future scenarios. In this study, “monthly hours of operation” was the sum of the hours in which the
heating/cooling system provides the energy necessary to reach and maintain the indoor temperature at
the setpoint value.
In particular, Figure 5 shows the monthly hours of operation of the heating system in the current
climate (Figure 5a) and the differences (∆h) with respect to 2050 (Figure 5b) and 2080 (Figure 5c),
by setting the internal air temperature value equal to 20 ◦C. The energy simulations were performed
by considering all the heating schedules (h1, h2, h3) coupled with the ventilation profiles (v1, v2, v3).
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Figure 5. Monthly hours of operation of the heating syste : (a) in the current climate, and differences
∆h in the year (b) 2050 and (c) 2080.
The study shows a decreasing trend i the operation h urs f the heating system for each mont of
the future climate scenarios. The major differences arose when the three profiles of the natural ventilation
were combined with the heating schedule h1 characterized by continuous activation. In general,
December was the month where more variations from 2020 to the future scenarios were observed.
The results for the cooling season, in terms of monthly hours of operation, were obtained with a
setpoint temperature of 26 ◦C and are shown in Figure 6.
As a consequence of the external temperature rise, it is possible to observe an increasing trend
of the monthly hours of operation of the cooling system in the future climate conditions. May, June,
and September registered the main increases with the schedules c1 and c2. This growth was more
visible with profile c1 because the cooling system could operate for more hours and mainly in the hottest
hours. Considering the schedule c3, the operation of the cooling system was from June to September
in 2020, and also needed in May during the future climate scenarios. It mainly happened when the
cooling schedule c3 was coupled with the natural ventilation profile v1 because the ventilation occurred
in the hottest hours of the day, producing an increase of the internal air temperature, and consequently,
a prolonged cooling system operation.
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4.3. Impact of Occupant Behavior on Energy Needs
Figure 7 shows the heating and cooling energy needs in the current climate with a heating setpoint
temperature of 20 ◦C and a cooling setpoint temperature equal to 26 ◦C.
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Fig re 7. li t f r: (a) the heating season; (b) the c oling season.
In winter, the energy requirement (Figure 7a) was more influenced by the ating schedules than
the atural v ntilatio type. In particular, v lu s of the order of 2000 kWh, 1000 kWh, and 700 kWh
were registered for the heating schedule h1, h3, and h2, respectively. These differences in energy needs
were du to the divers duration of the heating syst m operation.
n t t ee see s to be affect d by both the operation type and
natural ventilation schedul s. A decr asing tr n of the energy requirement from the cool ng sch dule
c1 o c3 and from the natural ve tilation schedul v1 t v3 was observ d. In or detail, c li
en rgy need ranged from 714.8 kWh to 6 9.7 , from 616.4 kWh to 534.7 kWh, an from 606.4 kWh
to 511.7 kWh fo c1, c2, and c3, respectively. These r sults can be explained by analyzing the cooli g
and ventilation pr files. In fact, the ooling system could op rate for more hours and in the hottest
hours of the day with the sch dule c1.
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Also, the natural ventilation with profile v1 mainly occurred in the hours in which the external air
temperature can be higher than the internal one leading to greater cooling energy needs. In contrast,
the schedules v2 and v3 produced a positive effect the energy balance.
In the current climate, h2v2 and c3v3 were the less heating and cooling energy-demanding profiles,
while h1v1 and c1v1 were those with the most heating and cooling energy requirement.
4.4. Impact of Climate Changes on the Energy Needs
The use profiles were also used to assess their impact on future climate scenarios characterized
by temperature rise. Figure 8 illustrates the relative differences of the energy needs in 2050 and 2080
compared to 2020.
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r al future scenarios, energy needs reductions were observed in the heating season, and energy
needs incr ments in the cooling season. In winter, the impact of clim te change was more predo inant
than the impact of occupant behavior (Figur 8b). In fact, significant variations were found from one
year to the next and not in different heating and ventilatio profiles. The differences vari from −24%
to −26%, and from −47% to −52% in 2050 and 2080, respectively.
I summer, vis ble variations were observable varying the us profiles and passing from a cli atic
scenario to another (Figure 8b). In fact, energy requirements increased from +48% to +5 %, fr m +46%
to +53%, and from +60% to +73% with the cooling schedule c1, c2, and c3 in 2050, respectively.
Moreover, for 2080, cooling need increased from +94% to +107%, from +87% to 100%, and from +121%
to +146% with the schedule c1, c2, and c3, respectively.
4.5. li g etpoint Te eratures on Energy eds
r erfor ance of buildings also by varying the setpoint
te r t .
i s 9–1 present, for the different climate scenarios, the variations of the heating nd cooling
energy needs wh n the s tpoint temperatures were modified f ±2 ◦C.
As expected, the decrease in the heating setpoint temperature by 2 ◦C led to a reduction in energy
requirements, and the increase in temperature consequently produced an increase in energy need
(see Figure 9a). Opposite trends in thermal behavior were observed by varying the cooling setpoint
temperature (see Figure 9b).
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Figure 11. Relative differences of the (a) heating and (b) cooling energy needs caused by a variation of
the setpoint temperature of ±2 ◦C in 2080.
More in detail, regarding the heating season in the current climate, the energy need decreased
from −48% to −54% when the internal air temperature was set equal to 18 ◦C and increased from
+62% to +77% when 22 ◦C was the selected setpoint. The maximum variation was found for profile
h2v2, for which the energy need was 595.2 kWh at 20 ◦C, and 271 kWh and 1052 kWh at 18 ◦C and
22 ◦C, respectiv ly.
In summer, the energy need increased from +65% to +83%, when the setpoint temperature was
28 ◦C and decreased from –48% to –58% when it was equal to 24 ◦C, with a maximum variation for
profile c3v3 with both 24 ◦C and 28 ◦C. In particular, the greatest variations were found for the c3v3
profile that registered an energy requirement of 511.7 kWh at 26 ◦C, and of 935.5 kWh and 215 kWh at
24 ◦C and 28 ◦C, respectively.
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The same information as above, but referring to 2050, is shown in Figure 10. For both the heating
(Figure 10a) and cooling needs (Figure 10b), the general trends were similar to those noticed in 2020,
what changes were the magnitude of the variations.
Specifically, in 2050, the heating energy need encountered higher fluctuations by varying
the setpoint temperature (decrement from −53% to −61% and increment from +72% to +89%).
The maximum variation, also in 2050, was observed in both cases for profile h2v2. Instead, in summer,
the variations due to the occupants’ preferences had a minor impact: The energy need increased from
+46% to +57% and decreased from −40% to −48%. The results for 2080 are shown in Figure 11.
In 2080, the reduction and increase of the heating setpoint temperature led to remarkable changes
in energy requirements (from −59% to −65% for 18 ◦C, and from +90% to +114% for 22 ◦C). In the
cooling season, the variations of the setpoint temperature determined more limited modifications
in terms of energy needs that increased from +36% to +45% and decreased from −35% to −43%.
As happened in 2020, also in 2050 and 2080, the maximum variations were observed for profile h2v2 in
winter and c3v3 in summer.
4.6. Discussion
Energy simulations were first performed with setpoint temperature equal to 20 ◦C in winter and
26 ◦C in summer. In 2020, the heating energy needs were more influenced by heating schedules than
ventilation profiles, and values of the order of 2000 kWh, 1000 kWh, and 700 kWh were registered for
the continuous and the two intermittent operations, respectively. In summer, the cooling energy needs
were affected by both cooling and ventilation operations. They ranged from 511.7kWh to 606.4 kWh,
from 534.7 kWh to 616.4 kWh, and from 619.7 kWh to 714.8 kWh in the three operation modes.
In future scenarios, the temperature rise determined the decrement of the heating energy needs
and the augmentation of the cooling energy needs, in agreement with the results of the previous studies.
Specifically, during the heating season, energy needs reductions from −24% to −26% in 2050, and from
−47% to −52% in 2080 were obtained. In summer, energy requirements increased from +48% to +54%,
from +46% to +53%, and from +60% to +73% by changing the cooling schedule in 2050. Moreover,
the increments obtained in 2080 were around double then those registered in 2050.
In addition to natural ventilation habits and systems operation mode, the occupants’ can have
different preferences in thermal comfort conditions, thus, variations of the setpoint temperature of
±2 ◦C were considered.
In particular, in 2020, the heating energy needs decreased from −48% to −54% and increased from
+62% to +77% when the setpoint temperature was set equal to 18 ◦C and 22 ◦C, respectively. On the
other hand, cooling energy needs increased from +65% to +83% and decreased from −48% to −58%
with setpoint temperature equal to 28 ◦C and 24 ◦C, respectively.
From 2020 to 2080, the variations of energy needs were smaller for the heating and greater for
the cooling. In any case, occupants’ behavior in controlling and personalizing the indoor thermal
conditions had a consistent impact in each climatic scenario.
To the extent of our knowledge, this study was the first that jointly assessed both the impact of
occupant behavior and climate change on the energy performance of buildings. The results of this
study can be considered indicative of what could be predicted in other Mediterranean countries.
A limitation of this study consists in the fact that energy evaluations were carried out in one
location and for a type of building. Thus, the results are contextual and suggest further investigations
to address the implication of both occupant behavior and climate change on the heating and cooling
energy needs in diverse building typologies and climatic conditions.
Furthermore, this initial study provided informative results for scientists and policymakers as
both human factors and environmental conditions can consistently affect the energy consumptions of
buildings. Moreover, if the temperature rise determines the reduction of the energy needs in winter and
the increment in summer, different preferences and behavior of occupants can lead to better managing
of the systems’ operation following energy-saving intentions in every season.
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Therefore, adequate attention is needed for the aforementioned aspects in future regulations and
design criteria.
5. Conclusions
Dynamic simulations were conducted to assess how the heating and cooling energy needs of a
residential unit were affected by occupants’ behavior and climate change. In particular, the impact of
occupants’ behavior was investigated by applying nine usage profiles of heating, cooling, and natural
ventilation in winter and summer. Moreover, the influence of occupant behavior was taken into
account by varying the indoor setpoint temperature. Regarding climate changes, three scenarios were
considered—2020, 2050, and 2080.
The heating energy needs in 2020 were more influenced by heating schedules than
ventilation profiles, while the cooling energy needs were consistently affected by both cooling
and ventilation operations.
As expected, reducing the energy needs in winter and a rise in summer were noticed in future
scenarios. In addition, due to the temperature increase, the variations of energy needs in 2080 were
doubled than those obtained in 2050. More relevant results were highlighted concerning the impact of
the setpoint temperature. In fact, the variations of energy needs registered from 2020 to 2080 were
higher for the cooling than those for the heating, indicating that standards and codes should place
more attention to future prescriptions about this control parameter.
In general, this study quantified how occupant preferences related to heating, cooling, and natural
ventilation affect the energy performance of buildings. It was also demonstrated that due to climate
change, buildings could be subjected to more critical climate conditions, which will lead them to have
higher energy needs and to emit more CO2. In future scenarios, the impacts of occupant behavior will
be amplified, and especially the preferences related to the cooling system will have a consistent impact
in Mediterranean countries.
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